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!fe-tf- la prog tor
eitinelen of retlgtat effort,

IMrtf Aateekaa deaoMtaatteM hate
their tidet''r XtXK l

wMeti tlMr Mek a fmJ rf WMjrWS.
OTtMe ewo ItTIUKU hi to be paid
(PMta year. Announcement of the
fiaMuclal program la made through the
latercBureh World Hovement. The
ratting of the money will be under-take-

In a nnlted almultaueoua
from April 2MIar 2. Of the

338,777,675 to be railed 220,000,000
will be expended in America,

Coincident with the announcement
of tie budget Dr. B. Karl Taylor, gen

eral' .secretary of the Intereliurcti
World Movement, Issued ttita atate- -

creeeatlM Ike budget the Inter
cfcieeb WorM(lf esaenl ak nothing

for flttV AH" of the ntpenwa
wHt be ria Id by the cooperating

ateade, and the Inlerrlmrch World
Movewent the aermni or an.

--nk budiet represent an eorurat
attempt on tho port of thoughtful

CWrta mm and women to mako a
MtMie-.a- the world'a aee4a aa rlcwed

taa laH.atandvolflt e( the -

hUtf i.Nw aail hi tar e

mm ttMiaetaala, Ue ttMa and the
-- - . -.-onto of America

t.t bImm the rew'oaeWilllt where
upon the ahouldcrl of tlm

tMaVrlduala wba maka up that elrment

offeW republic who bellere that the
aeeWlly of our democratic foundations

Im1 been becauae they hare retted
uua the Chrlatlan home, tho open

WWe, the free achool and tlio free

fffce purpoeea for which tho money

IfllMi be exiwnded are! I'orelgu
hW 107,961,4S8 Hone Mlutlona,

tMS.M7i American lMucntlon,
awaaaT im American Hellgloua IMu

cmttjn. Kldt-- i
Amerlcaa Moepllala

teertfTenalie and Kellof. rWlO,'
aasi mlMellaiittOUS. J3.7704C7.

fit Miecellaneou Item of tho
expenditure for war

caiupnlgn.

and thofke denomination
tea to which they participate In

ttflflawlal campaign .,,

Nortfcern Baptlat Convention, 1130,- -

2ul. W.fly.nal tlnllA fotirfntlOtl.
(lowniMO! aeaeral RaPtlat. Kit,'
MO t' Church of the Brethren. 12I0,.

M8 Brethren Oiurch, tJOO.0001 Chrle-U.-

.Church. ITiWl Congreeatlonal
flO.B08.470 Dlwlplc of

Chrlit. t'?W),Ml Kvangctlcal Amo;

Church, tWMl Socjctx of FtWi

HETfThurch. SMflOOi KTBetct Hy

itrik Amrrlc Lutheran, II
Tl.u'. n.n.mt rnnferenro of Men'u ZTJ. MHJOMi MelhodUt Kplaconal

SIMhojIUt
tl.Utmt Fre

vt North America, assv
ffi'AWwnWethodlat Kpltcopal Won

of the

gelical (roup of 1'rotettant Chnrchce
hn Joined.

The poster hai been prepared for
dlatrlbuttoa throughout the entire

OF

BY

World-,- t

IW te

MMMHnced

"la

enllttment

Eltlicopal. JM9&36: Reformed Zlun'ttM couatle throuahout America the
Uftloa AfKMKolIc Ctwrch. H7!53t l'rea--

wieeMm ukarcM in tie u, s. A-- sii,- -

8ft9: I're.byterUn Church In the
UMted Btate (South), 7JM3.4t3e Aa--

eocMle Keformed IVeabiterlan 8y
nod, f3020 i Keformed. Irebytrrlan
Church of North America Uynod,
t32U,472i United freabytrrian Church,
1310)77,437! Ilerormed Church In
America, i3.ll-i.- ; itelannea mmrii
In the United Htatea, ia.0ia.O83i
Church of the United Ilrcthrca In
Christ, W,810,6i

In addition to the thirty denomlna-- ,

tlooa which take direct, active part In
tho cooperative rellgtoua effort, the
following additional orgnnlxatlnn
have Indorted the program of the

World Movement, but do not
thl year participate In tho flnanclnl
campaign i

The foreign Chrlttlan Jllistonnry
Boclety (Disciple), the Chrlatlnn
Waiuan' Iloanl of Mlaalon (Dlacl- -

plea), the Aaaoclatlon for the Promo
tion of Chrtitlen unity (uncipiraj,
the Iloanl of Ulwion. Methodlit

Church (South) the freedman'
Board, united ine
Woman'a Ulaalooary Aaaoclatlon,
United llrethren In Oirtatt the So
ciety of the Uulted llrethren for
Propagating the 'Joipol Among the
Ilrauien. Moravian Church.

Of the auin of tt.4S3,T3T opposite
tho nam of the Methodlat nplacnivil
Cliurch It la atated that
already baa been aubcrlbe! In the
Centenary Campaign.

lit announcing tho detalla of the fi
nancial program Lyman U I'lrrce, di-

rector general of the united lmu.
tuneoue campaign, an id:

Hie thirty denominational cam'
palgna will be conducted almultano- -

onily rrom April 39 to May J, eacu
follqwlitg I la own denomlnatlonnl
channel and bavins full freedom of
action. In ttdtlltlou, the campateu will
be a united cauwalgtrna well.

"It la propoaed te every community
throughout Ataeetca to can oa taat
great, friendly conttlitiency which la
not directly aHled with the church at
mtuibera to' take It thnre In tbo rata-lu-

of futide. To thla cud In every
community there wilt be a united Si'
multanoou Financial Campaign Com
mtltre. Thla committee will orgnnlia
a great dtlsena' Division, to eland
ld by aide with the denominational

dlvialona In providing the flnaneal ob
jectlve of each community,

"The raiting of the 1380,777.000 wIP
be equitably and Juaiiy dlstrllmted
among the'atato, Bach alate will
nuke quota on the eame fair baila to
each county. The county will make
quota to the rommunttle. and the
rommunlllea will rata tne Tunii"
througli an argnnluttlon made tip ot
a number it dlvialona. 5ncJi local
church will maintain It Identity and
be a unit In It denomlnatlonnl dlvl
Ion."
After explaining that the Toreigit

survey et tho Inlerchurch World
Movement dealgned to dlicloae the

Cfioden

American GIM
it

a

u

country for stimulating Interest every
where In extendlr.t the Influence ant
Ideate of the ChuMh to men'i daufb
ten throughout the whole world.

HflnUhed talk of the church hi for-

eign field Mr. Fierce aayit
"There la now In progreia through

out America a Home Surrey, which
Include an exhaustive atudy of the
problem! of the city. Some of the'
have been completed and are avail'
able a demonatratlon of the thar- -

oughnea and ayatrm with which theae
denomination hare

aought to faro the problem whlrlt the
Church rouat meet In the American
cltlc If they are to be met

"In approximately 70 per cent of

KteiK)4rrer M - way.
couutle have been computed and can
be wext a Irplral of the echauitlve
natare of this atudy of rural prob- -
Iem. It I ehnwn aa a reault of theae
itudle that, while there are not too
many churrhe. a ha been often
elated, there may poaallily be a better
dlatrlliutlon of theee churchr and of
the mlnliter, who are the great in'
fiuence back of th Church. Till
matter of distribution I being re--

fcrml back to the denomination! for
a policy to be determined by them.'

RELI6iOHCUJ)ES

Itrllglon I prescribed aa a cure for
moat of the world' preaent-da- llti
by leader In every walk of American
life.

Presidential candldatea, cabinet
mcmbera, aenalora, rongrraamen, labor
leader, unlverally prealdentt, govern'
era, mayor and prominent bualnr
men all agree that In order to bring

return of right living and tound
thinking and to check the dangeioua
toclal and economic tendendc of the
time, we muat have a revival of the
iplrit of Chrtitlanlty, or, a aomo ex-

ptt-- It, a (plrltoal revival.
AtUntlon wa t called to the

Idea that anything a
aa religion might be the aolutlon of a
problem a a Ilolihevlini
by noma London rorreapoadence In the
flnanclnl column of a rew York
newapapor. The correapondent de
clared that bualnea
men" In England wero looking rllher
to atrong governmental aupptvaalou or
to a "genuine revival ot religion
the licet hope of checking the Ilol
abevlM spirit of the time.

V. . (MVBRNMKNT BUYS INTER.
CHURCH COUNTY HAM FOR

TRABK PURPSKS.

The fedTral government I coming
to the Interchurcli World Movement
tor Information,

Charlei Joelah flalpln of lb Office
t Farm Improvement ot the Depart1

mmt of Agrlculttlre ha a contracted
for a copy ot each one ot the com.

pitted county map,
ilr. flalpin, who formerly waa

protestor In tho Wlacouatn Elate
Hchool ot Agriculture, and who I tho
author or many nooks and paraimiet
and a pioneer In the atudy of tb
trade community, tound In tbe Inter
church mayc, inf illing the counllea

to trade coinninnttlea Inttead
)t township or other hanVflxrd lln,
p BTvai nci in iiii covvrnmeni noca

HI whole plan of 'work, Mr. Oalp'ti
Jnld, has been laid out' according to
thl arheme, Kid win follow the map
tnrnUhed by the Intctchorch Move
uent

r 3 - 1

noma aoon work

Ttih cauw w4 brettM to tM
wit ion of ( comowDekm oh May
Vi, 1917, wtwrew Mh rMer of
Uio UinWniru Telcfvh'tnc comtKuty

eked tlm conwkm Ut altuw them
to Increaas thir koal rtw, and

Mer jConeldcraMo cunospowlenoo
banliaxanlly lie I wren llui eomil- -

mion and the ciUzcua of Lord.
toMon and h cltlteM of Lord
mitg, and confrrt'iWN at varlnui
Mine held al ImMturv. Mm

n rcqUMtwl lwtr allowrd
wllh aasurancn Uial belter tcn-ie-

iulil be fiirnHlird Hie attliKrlhor.
llio mailer drlflea alonB, liul Uio
wnico wa no Inillcr. Tho cpnimlr- -

won then held a confrrcnen inJ
iiruimiijr. I'lideavnrinir to bcl mm
Lordshttrg Tnlcplione'comiiany and
uio mountain blalea lelcphotw

In order to funtlah bolU'r
ctvIco lit the rlllieru of that

lull. Mr. Allen, proprietor
of (he Lordibtirg Telephone rotrt'
pany rcniscu w liavo anything to
do with the Mountain 8(aU

company and Ihcy
front their exchange, uiln?

Ions dUtanco IwKitlt in uti of the
tulilnr-- liousc al Irdtbttrg which
Wi not al nil salUfaclory. The
rommlnlnn Ihcn took lite mailer up
with the Mountain Stale Telephone
company and Mr. Allen lo Iry lo
compel thc two companion In ex-
change aervlro and give that com
munity a itctier telephone icrvice

they had done In other towna. lit
Inking the mailer up with lliese
companten titey were nilvlsel dial
sir .mm had dhpnied of lilt com-
pany and had nld llio time In Mr.
It. W Aldrlrlt and In doimr so the
.Mouiilain filale Tcleuhotte rom
Jiany were agreeable In mimi'dlnx
wllh Hie I)nllmrK Telephtme

ai anon a the innnaKcr of Hie"
Uinifburg Telephone rompnny algn--

working agreement Tho ngree-tncn-l

wa aipned on March 15 and
everything teemed to Ih going along
all right and th Inrnrmatlott wn
aunmllled to I ho clfen of Uinl
burg, and the rnmmlMlnn wna ad
Vlaed by letters from the rraiMinal.
bin bunnea men of Inliburir on
March S3 end 33 that (he telephone
connection between the Mountain
Btotes and tho Lnrdthurg Telephone
rntnpanlea la now handled In n ml- -

urarlory manner, and Ihnnketl lite
eommiMlon fur II effort In obtain
lug tins needed rvlce, and Willi
thla the cnum wa cloed April 3,

.

Milk, Cream, Uuttcrmilk

CALL" AT THE

Peach I Peach

Milk Parlor

Cement
Sidewalks

General
Contracting

'Paul I. Walker,
Contractor.

B. E. SISCO
I fffctjBBaaaM lalatVaal if 'iaV aW

and

Embalmer

ISm btock Harl4i and halt block
"East lHw M. lu. Church.

UMV ASSISTANT

!TREVA BLAIR,
.Public

Stenographer

T THOMAS J. CiVLE

t Vnllrd States Commissioner
rt Jiivtlre at llio 1'raro

Notary I'ulillc
Coltmfaws New Mexico

f WmiMJK MKHCVNTILK

Comer Weal fourth and
Ilroadivay

Baves du Money oi Urorerlel
ami Provisions,

"Oo lo Utiv
KHAKI CLUB

for Hood Homo Cooking
--f.. JOB JACKSON, Prop.

..atmatWWaaaaiiitiWW' ' '
Woman' U Matta. "

Tlio 2Hh ImttMiev Wnttn'a (Huh
rrrrt In Lfeeir rwaurar ui tlrnr Wd.
newtaay- - mam w m ciock m umh
reeiifciwfii m mm, Wiiiiatu i, Tm

TwtJ iaeevJg rat a very laVsataaatH

oste. T Iwi mm evesn wa) vaf&tt
of offkors tar tlM eiwuhag yew.

TM offtcee wecieil wer M ftrt- -

hmi
Mm. L. r?tfA art Hec tirnr see- -

r4Vy. ,
Mr. K. Bwagerly Asletvt

r. r.
Itn. C Timnaefld Chah-a- of

true! co board.
Mr. L. Folkcr Oralor. ,
Mr. C VanCooner Vkepresl-

HenU
Mr. M. II. Urooka- - President.
Blending or ilrk commlllce Mr.

C Towtuctid, chairniam.' Mr. K,
Kwagerly. Mr, U 8l"wnrl. aecro- -

tary; Mrs. I. Uavls, Mrs. L. Baxter,

The Big

Exclusive Store

-

Efiy Goods
Shoes and
Clothing

Wm. Klein, Hgr.

Every

1 houses

lots

Member prMent 10; wmbw n
roll ibMnelaJiy. ZU

Dlrtj. - Arthur Tyler fMMai s
U&f btfni Mfputeiw. mwHBm

Mw river briekte, tmA bwtit tM
M'fweiitly aWe ojmmi mU Umn gar
Irearfftwwl. JieilMtr Rrfrtgt

mH iwi rri th mm nekaaartwaai
In ri even worM eaoeWltw i 0m
fact thai IKo Iwu kd We
by an ailooWr sweiy eU
from Los Anel ti Xw OHaaaW.
rloHi men mro betsag Md at MM

county Jail fur uhiu iiaMm mI tay.
P. M. Steed, county i M
the opinion liial they arc autleraAtt
from an ovcrdoao of Ike Melcan
drutr, inlrahtiana, Iho wWe mm to
such an extent that Jw h et yet
been able lo.glvo hi mem or my
connected. account ot himself.

tmnlNM, N, M- -

Lot. See our

PARK
and two lots . .$ 850

School House 70

Wearing Apparel for

Men, Women and Children
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I MANHATTAN HEIGHTS
I IS THE SELECT SUBDIVISION OF THIS CITY

It location is ideal, Streets Graded, Plenty of Water Back
of

NEW
Five-roo-m

Two houses and 4 lots. . 1250
1 4 room adobe and 2 lots, close in 1500
1 2 room adobe and 1 lot. . . . .350
1 Residence near

' SEE

Carl & Engendorf
j OWNK.1 OK MANHATTAN II MOUTH

; SECOND STREET SOUTH. COLUMBUS N. M.
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JAS. T. DEAN CO.

Freik Fruits anil VtfttaUcs. Ste(Jt mmI

Fancy GrtKericc

We handle the Tea that tattes well EASTI
Brand. Once Tried, Alwayj UkiI.

.Of

pli)ilwi.

Columbus

Federal RticiYc Eaak, Cafkl $2Si0l0
W. C FRANKLIN Cwittor. : tr
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